KENSINGTON LAKES ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION BY-LAWS

KLAA Girls Lacrosse By-Laws

DIVISIONS
Divisions established by the KLAA for the 2019 season shall be as follows:
East Division
 Canton, Livonia Unified, Plymouth, Salem
West Division
 Brighton, Hartland, Northville, Novi

SCHEDULE




Regular season shall be double round robin (6 games) within the division and
single round crossovers (4 games) with all schools in the opposite division.
A single positional crossover game shall be played at the end of the season.
Total KLAA schedule is 11 games.

CHAMPIONSHIPS
Division
A division championship trophy shall be presented to each division champion. The best
division record after 6 division games shall be the division champion.
If two teams are tied, the head to head results will determine the champion. If the two
teams split their regular season games, the tie shall be broken by
1) Overall conference record (10 Games),
2) Head to head goal differential,
3) Fewest goals allowed in division games,
4) Fewest goals allowed in all conference games,
5) Coin flip.
If three of more teams are tied, the tie shall be broken by
1) Best head to head division record among tied teams,
2) Overall conference record,
3) Best head to head conference record among tied teams,
4) Fewest goals allowed in division games,
5) Fewest goals allowed in all conference games,
6) Coin flip.
All ties in the division standings shall be broken in the same manner as the division
champion.

Conference: A conference championship trophy shall be presented to the conference
champion. Conference champion shall be the winner of the game played by the two
division champions.
GAME TIMES AND LOCATIONS
Brighton
JV: 5:30 Varsity: 7:00
Canton
JV: 6:00 Varsity: 7:00
Hartland
JV: 5:30 Varsity: 7:00
Livonia
JV: 5:30 Varsity: 7:00
Northville
JV: 5:30 Varsity: 7:00
Novi
JV: 5:00 Varsity: 6:30
Plymouth
JV: 6:00 Varsity: 7:30
Salem
JV: 6:00 Varsity: 7:00

Location: Sloan Field, 125 N. Church St., Brighton
Location: Plymouth High School JV Stadium
Location: Hartland High School
Location: Stevenson High School
Location: Meads Mill MS 16700 Franklin Rd.
Location: Novi High School
Location: Plymouth High School JV Stadium
Location: Plymouth High School JV Stadium

ALL CONFERENCE AWARDS


Conference champion trophy will be presented to the winner of the 1v1 game played at
the end of the season.



Division champion trophies will be presented to each division winner



Each division shall have a total of 11 players shall be named to the all-conference team (all
are first team. There is no second team) Each school will be afforded one honorable
mention player of their choice. The number of all-conference selections for each school
shall be determined by division finish.
o
o
o
o

1st place
2nd place
3rd place
4th place

5 players
3 players
2 players
1 player

MISCELLANOUS





Two officials mandated for all Varsity and JV contests.
There shall be 25 minutes placed on the clock at the conclusion of the JV game in order for
varsity teams to warm up. Coaches may mutually agree to shorten the warm up time.
Halftime for all games shall be 10 minutes unless agreed upon by the coaches prior to the start of
the game.
All games will follow MHSAA guidelines. Varsity only will include overtime procedures as
defined in the current season’s US Lacrosse Rules Book (Section 7; Rule 4):
When the score is tied at the end of regular playing time and overtime is to be played,
both teams will have a 5-minute rest and toss a coin for choice of ends. Six minutes (two,
3-minute periods) of stop-clock overtime will be played. The clock will be stopped after 3
minutes of play in order for teams to change ends with no delay for coaching. The game
will be restarted by a center draw. The team which is ahead at the end of six minutes
wins the game.
If the teams are still tied after six minutes have elapsed, the teams will have a 3-minute
rest and change ends. The winner will then be decided on a sudden-victory stop-clock
overtime of no more than six minutes in length with the teams changing ends after 3
minutes. The game will be restarted by a center draw. The team scoring the first goal

wins the game.
Play will continue with sudden-victory stop-clock overtime periods of six minutes in length
with 3 minutes in between and change of ends until a winning goal is scored.



By-law changes can be initiated at the coaches meeting where a quorum is present. All
proposals must be in writing and be supported by a roll call vote of those in attendance.
No proxy votes will be accepted. The sport commissioner will be responsible for
communicating the status of any pending proposals to the coaches. All bylaw changes
must be approved by the KLAA athletic directors.
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